Induction and enhancement of progressive motility in hamster caput epididymal spermatozoa.
Progressive motility was induced in hamster caput epididymal spermatozoa incubated in Tyrodes medium containing 50 mM theophylline, 1.0% Fraction V bovine serum albumin, and 15% (v/v) heat-treated human seminal plasma. Under these induction conditions, however, the maximum percent of caput spermatozoa exhibiting progressive motility (21%) and the time during which motility was sustained (120 min) were significantly less (p less than 0.05) than that of controls from the cauda epididymidis. Moreover, in contrast to caudal spermatozoa, the majority of the induced caput spermatozoa exhibited some degree of flagellar bending at the neck or midpiece. In subsequent experiments the procedure for motility induction was modified to achieve levels of motility in caput spermatozoa equivalent to those observed for caudal spermatozoa. The addition of 5 microM diamide, a sulfhydryl oxidant, to the induction medium prevented the flagellar angularity observed in induced caput sperm preparations. The percentage of caput spermatozoa induced to progressive motility was increased to levels characteristic of caudal spermatozoa (48%) by the addition of hamster caudal epididymal fluid (CEF) to the induction medium. Finally, the viability of the induced caput spermatozoa was significantly enhanced (p less than 0.05) by the removal of Fraction V albumin from the induction medium. In the presence of CEF and in the absence of albumin, 50% of the caput spermatozoa acquired progressive motility and sustained this motility for 4 h. Moreover, when fatty acid-free, charcoal-extracted albumin instead of Fraction V albumin was utilized in the induction procedure, a maximum of 43% of the caput spermatozoa acquired progressive motility and maintained this motility for 4 h, suggesting that the decreased sperm viability observed in the presence of Fraction V albumin was due to a contaminant of albumin, possibly fatty acids. The studies described herein demonstrate for the first time that immature quiescent caput epididymal spermatozoa can be induced to acquire progressive and sustained motility equivalent to that observed in mature caudal epididymal spermatozoa.